Ashlyns BerkoAstro
Prize Draw Club

The Ashlyns BerkoAstro Prize Draw Club raises
funds to help extend the BerkoAstro sports
facilities which are run jointly by Ashlyns School
and Berkhamsted Raiders Community Football
Club. The BerkoAstro Prize Draw pays out
prize money EVERY MONTH to three lucky
members. If you would like to have a little fun
with the chance of winning a prize AND helping
a worthwhile cause read on….

To join the Ashlyns BerkoAstro Prize
Draw Club, either set up a quarterly
standing order of £10 or subscribe by
cheque, (or electronic payment), for
either one or two years (£40 or £75).
We will inform you of your LUCKY
NUMBER which will then go in to the
monthly Ashlyns BerkoAstro Prize
Draw. For a higher chance of winning,
just buy yourself more lucky numbers!
But remember… you must be over 18.

Three prizes are given every month with
bumper prize money in December and June.
Half of the money raised goes towards
fundraising, and the rest becomes prizes so

RE

BIGGER

the MO
members, the
the
prizes... which is why you should invite your
neighbours, friends and relatives to join too!
It would be great to have you on board so just complete and sign the
attached application form and send it or hand it in to:
Ashlyns BerkoAstro Prize Draw Club, Ashlyns School, Chesham Road,
Berkhamsted, HP4 3AH.
If you have any queries, please email: prizedraw@ashlyns.herts.sch.uk

Please enroll me as a member of the Ashlyns

Title Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss
Full Name
Address

BerkoAstro Prize Draw Club:

Delete as appropriate

Post Code
Telephone
Email Address
Signed
(I am over 18 years of age)

I would like
lucky number(s) and wish to pay by ONE of
the following methods (tick as appropriate):
Cheque - multiple of £40.00 payable to Ashlyns Prize Draw (£40 for
each lucky number for one year) – please enclose with application form
Cheque - multiple of £75.00 payable to Ashlyns Prize Draw (£75 for
each lucky number for two years) – please enclose with application form
Manual Standing Order - multiple of £10 quarterly for each lucky
number, in favour of Ashlyns Sports Fund Prize Draw Club, see bank
details below. My first payment will be transferred on __/__/2012
Electronic Payment - multiple of £40 (£40 for each lucky number for
one year), see bank details below.
Electronic Payment - multiple of £75 (£75 for each lucky number for
two years), see bank details below.
Electronic Payment by standing order - multiple of £10 quarterly (£10
for each lucky number), see bank details below.
My first payment will be transferred on __/__/2012
Bank Details
Ashlyns Sports Fund Prize Draw Club
National Westminster Bank, High Street, Berkhamsted
Account Number 55704352
Sort Code 60-02-21
Electronic payments (internet banking)
Please add YOUR NAME in the ‘reference’ field when setting up the
payment so we know the money has come from you.
If you have any problems with the payments system please email
prizedraw@ashlyns.herts.sch.uk
For office use only…
Date application received
First Draw Month
Date first fee received
Last Draw Month
Lucky number(s) allocated
Renewal letter sent

